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Buttons:
1. Micro USB charging port
2. Decrease volume
Go to previous track
3. LED indicator
4. Microphone
5. Power On / Off
Play / Pause
Take call / End call / Last number redial
6. Increase volume
Go to next track

Functions:
- Wireless connection Bluetooth 4.1 - CSR Solution
- Control music and volume directly from the earphones
- Handle phone calls hands-free
- Powerful bass and crystal clear sound
- Small lightweight buds fit to the ears perfectly
- Multi-point connection with two devices at once
- Battery status check on iOS devices

Pairing
Make sure the earphones are turned on so that they can be
paired with your device (phone, computer or music player).
When the green LED flashes rapidly, enable Bluetooth on
your device and search for new Bluetooth devices. Select
“X-1 by LAMAX Beat“ from the list of found devices. If required, enter the password “0000“ into your device.

Operation / Playback
To turn on the earphones, press and hold the centre button
on the controller for 4 seconds. After they have turned on,
you will hear a tone and the green LED will light up. To turn
off the earphones, press and hold the centre button on the
controller for 4 seconds. You will also hear a tone when the
earphones turn off. Press and hold to skip to the next
track, or press repeatedly to increase the volume. Press and
hold to go to the previous track, or press repeatedly to
decrease the volume. Signal tones when reaching the maximum or minimum volume, and also when changing tracks.

Mobile phone call controls
To answer or end a call, press the middle button on the controller. Hold for 2 seconds to reject an incoming call. Press
the button twice to redial the last number.

Charging
To charge the earphones, plug one end of the cable into
the micro USB port on the underside of the controller and
the other end of the cable into a USB power supply with

the maximum voltage of 5V, a computer USB port or an
AC adapter designed for USB charging. When the power is
connected, the green LED will turn on. The earphones are
fully charged when the green LED turns off. Equipment
must be charged under supervision.

Full English manual can be downloaded from here:
Die Bedienungsanleitung in Deutsch können Sie von hier runterladen:
Český manuál ke stažení zde:
Slovenský manuál na stiahnutie tu:
Instrukcja obsługi w języku polskim do pobrania tutaj:
Használati útmutató:

http://beat.lamax-electronics.com/X1/manuals

